
Tho Price McKenney arrived today
iv (m ho ainNred to Kltvg and Al Cameron, tenors; F. O,

Rennett and Stanley Clutlln and Mr, at the Ripley coal docks with a cargoBEEMAN THROWS COlllNS gai conndeiKt' ms tho match lro
Jensen, bassos: Mrs. Fred W. Taylor. of coal for the Portage Coal and Dock

company.Kresi. and at th end of 37 minute- -

the 1'hlcaiio lad nuvecded In pinningIN ROUGH BOUT AT IIOTON piano solo; Walter violin;Hougkton Department
ft ' TELEPHONE SOUTIi 1ft

Stanley Oaffln. cornet solo; George
Carroll, reading; Wilfrid Arncimer,
dancing sketch; A. O. Smith of Puluth
musical sketch: Naval Reserve quarCopper Country Wrestler Takes

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

Two Franciscan fathers from Cin-

cinnati arrived today to begin n series
of mission Hcrvloe at the St. Joseph's
church, to continue all the wec-k- . Ser-

vices will be held, dally in Kngllsh and

Totals.Maniuette Triples. tette; Messrs. Rroud and filasen. duct.BOWLING TOURNEY WEARS
Mi
Belfial

Sweet Revenge for Deal of

Five Years AgoEND; PRIZES ARE SELECTED
Manes 1C2 29 185 .r'

Jean son 148 130 Hi? 444

lte:i 132 149 201 4S2

Totals 442 4S 552 12

the fhouklera of his ,pponent to the
t.iat for the first fall. A combination
of the aclssors, crotch kar holds
did tho work.

After the first fall. Reeman showed
and assumed thea big Improvement

aggressive, uhll Ad.nn.n seemed to

weaken and reported to defensive tac-

tics. Tho second encounter was even
rougher than the first and after 19

minutes of fast work. Reeman secured
a, crotch and fcoJy hold and succeeded
In pinning the shoulders of his oppo-

nent to the mat. Ho was greeted

with much applause by the fan for
this feat. With honors even th men

(jciman until May 8.r
from "Poet and Peasant," and four or
rive orchestral selections by the Y. M.

C. C. orchestra.
The orchestra will also furnish mu-td- o

for the social session of the Naval
Reserves to te held on Monday even-

ing following; tho drill and Inspection.

OUTCLASSES HIS OFF0NENTThe Kocoiiil annual bowling tourna Dennis C. Shea is abb? to be out
again after a ten days' illness.

Gus Crebassa of the Lnkeview sta-

tion of tho Mineral Range will leave
Total.Manuette Doubltment of tho j'ltr lVninulii Howling

liutrue whkh Juu b.n huMlng the at-

tention of the bw!inr fans at th I?
alleys rr the j.a.-- t ivk will cuine t-

nn end tonight and uftt-- the Ijowlinjf

shortly for I.os Angele-s- . Cal. Tom
Carney, of the freight office n!T

It it doubtful if one of the crowd of
nearly a thousand prsona who iuiw
lVcman throw Collins twice last night
atur the in.m from Chit-ag- had ue- -

been roinoted to be assistant general
freight r.M-n- t at Houghton, beginning

Manoi US 143 U 4G7

IM1 174 182 13i 42

Totals 342 325 293 SO 9

Maniuette Total
Allen 147 US 137 432

Miller 128 ICS 150

worked harder than ever for the third
cured a fall is at all displease! with on May 1

CAST FOR "SUSPENDED."

Play and Dane to Be Given Next
Friday Evening By Juniort.

The annual dance and pli'y ,r tnP
high school Juniors will 'be given on
Friday evening next. May 6. In Ger-man- la

hall, for the purpose of raising
funds for the eu.Momary entertain

at the r1- - - flnl-h.- !. the .blin
at the IVurhi house will begin, as the
last feature of the tournament in this
village will be a banquet I be orvnl
At the hotel tniht. The lhi inin

himself for having i.cnt his time an.l Mr. ond Mrs. William Cushion of
Mesnard are the parents of a son bornnor.ev to nv the match, whteh was

A Pleasing Sense of Healih end
Strength Renewed and of

Ease and Comfort
follows the upo of Syrup of Fis nnd
Elixir of Senna, as it acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans-
ing the system effectually, when con-
stipated, or bilious, and dispels cold
and headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always
buy the genuine, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

recently.fi.st. though rouh. from start to finish
and which afforded Feeman the opporS7S

fall which finally went to Reeman In

13 minutes with a crotch hold ami
bar lock.

Challenge were read from Dan
of Tol.nlo and Hermann Pel to

the latter claiming to be the cham-

pion Finnish wrestler of the world.
The challenge of I.ouls Kruger for n

316knljjht f the ball nn.l .!n reaelu-.-

town this morning an.l are busy mak Clarence Funkey left yesterday aftTotals
tunity for which he has waited five ernoon for a visit to Chlcngo.ment of the graduating clas. Rehear-

sal f r the play have been under waylong years, to be revenged fT the dealing their at the alleys this af
ternoon. I'oml 40

444
10
143

. .162
...139

151

12
A meeting of the Kerr club was held

last evening In the office of presidentratineVan M. for some time past under tho directionTonleht there will be two cMitot
S. L. Tjiwton, when ten additionalof Miss Stockly of the blgb school fa

that was handeU him in the saim hall
at that time.

Fvcry follower of the pame in the
copper country knows the tory of

.301 31S 323 942Totals members wero added to the commit
tee from each ward. It was decided not
to publish tho names.Jer.kJ . . . how Mike (Sonny) Dwyor, formerly of4K

5(53

1C4

191
153
1S1

.143

.191Ooodwln

match with any of the copper coun-

try welterweights was accepted toy

Walter Wood on behalf of Young Mil-

ler who agrees to moot Kruger nt 143
pounds.

As a preliminary to the main bout,
Louis Kruger, won from Webber, n
Houghton man, considerably heavier
than Kruger, securing the first fall In
23 minutes.

CLEVER COMEDY PAIR.
.339 324 353 102STotals

Teddy Webb and Eulaha Young in

culty, and a pleasant evening's enter-

tainment Is offered. Following the
play there will bo dancing. Th cast
of characters or the comedy Is as
follows:

Dorothy. Alice and Mildred, young
ladies of the seminary, Missed Dorothy
Gregory, Kether Wyckoff and Iiurene
Hamlll.

Harold, Tom and Jack, undergrad-
uate of near-b- y college, Kldred WJ-ve- ll,

Cecil Wagner nnd Roderick Mor-rrso- n.

Miss Ophelia Jenks of the faculty,

Marouette Sintrk

Hancock prd row tra'ner at the Illi-

nois Athletic club in Ohloasv. at that
time a wrestler and promoter of
wrestling bouts in different parts of
the country. Rt A damson, who was
even then an old hand at the frame, to
come to Houghton and go Into th-- .

rir.f; In the stea,' of Dwyer. who feign-c- d

illness to make way for Adamson,
or (Joe Collins) Jn order to beat Reo- -

Musical Comedy "Fantana."
The musical comedy, "Fantana," giv.166 170Alkn

of interest, the flve-inr- n team-
tho copper and the Iron

countries competing for the jsesi.n
of the Miller trophy an.l the be-- t man
of the Iron country rolling in ninsjles

with Alex Hat beau f Un.len.
who has challen.ire.l any bowler of th'
iron country to a m ath. The honors
for high scoring In the five-me- n

win last ntuht t.iki-- from
the Hanoock team by ne of the M

abrogations.
In the wimlo.v of Haul's

are the prize. to be awanhil to
the bowlers who stainl highest In th"
contests. They vre se'H te l by the
league officials at n meet in j; yesterJay
ami are a follow?:

"f.kiaiy designated as No. 2, Second
batialmn, Michigan Naval Rrlgude.
The prize Is one well worth striving
for and it is expected will prove an
Incentive to the enlisted members of
the division to put forth their best ef-

forts In attaining profiiclency In nil
I rnnchCh of Nuvnl Reserve work. The
watch Is now on exhibition In show
window of the H. M. Stevenson com-
pany's store, this city.

en last evening nt the Kerredge thea

Totals
178 514

Totals
1(54 45S

161 491

173 493

Maniuette Triples
nUs 137 ter was a pleasing production, contain-

ing some very clever people, render-
ing tho song hits with which tho piece

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

Mrs. W. E. McNamara of Trlmoun- -

137
172
159

Ml.-- 15

..iwin 1C3 Itnan. Adamson did a nrst-clas- s jod
tain was In Houghton visiting ami sparkles in a very able manner, win-

ning abundant applause, nnd being deshopping yesterday.Totals 478 46S 498 144

The case of John Allen was called

nrd pearl has been nvoro or lesj soe
mentally nnd physically, ever since.
Rut there s no doubt in the minds of
those who .aw the match last night

BOYS SEND FALSE ALARM.
Totals In Justice Croze's court yesterday and

the man. who la charged with non- -sint
tone i Merstine

Mls Relle Hamilton.
Prof. Jfmllius Fgerton, likewise of

the faculty, Karl Ludy.
Kathleen, n Celtic maiden, Miss

Itura Maedonald.
Jones, tho seminary "man," Clifford

Mitchell.
For the dancing which follows there

will he sixteen numbers nnd four

150 494

129 434

196 S44

159
167
1C5

.155

.13?

.12

Five-me- n First, five poll
p!n; se'-inl-

. five poM

scarf pin".
Triples Firt, threo pa!r

"buttons: s'Cnntl. three silver

Miller
Foard

Totals ....
.f cuff
match .473 492 147!

support of his children was held un-

der suspended sentence for two weeks
on his promise to provide for his chil-

dren and cense drinking.
The Good Will Farm reports the re.

eelpt of two more children from Mar-
quette.

Robert Matthews, In moving his
household effects from hia recent res

CHAUFFEURS' LIST RECEIVED.
boxo.

Doubles First, two lar?e oppr
Kt'ins; sei'on-'l- two Kmall copper
Att-In.

Slnclf First, coj per loving cup:
LOCAL MARINE NOTES.

that Herman secured revenge.
Both Men Rough It.

From the word of the rofcro. Jo-

seph Zlehr. the Calumet Cornish atylo
crack, the two men acsimud a, most

attitude towards eat h other
and It was quite apparant to the on-

lookers that they were going to lve
each other all that the referee and
the rule of the gan e would t and :"or

dm' t.h-- sime. For the greater pa"f
rf the match, especially before the

rst fall. Rocmui as.'Mned a defens
ive attitude, lying on all fours and
protecting Ms heal and r.eck from
being pushed against the mat and

jabblnr his etbo.v into Collim."
face. These might wIM b char irferl- -

Firemen Called Out Through Prank of
West End Juveniles.

The mischievous prank of some boys
living in the western end of the city
was the cause of tho Jlro department
having a long and needless run last
evening. An alarm was sent in nt
about u quarter after 5 o'clock from
box 43. located nt tho corner of Qulncy
street and Ethel avenue. On reaching
the place indicated It was found that
there was no fire and an examination
of the pole on which the box is fasten-
ed showed that nails had been driven
in by means of which boys had climbed
up to reach tho signal box, the glass
on which had been broken. Efforts to
discover who was responsible for the
prank were futile.

The steamer J. W. Westcott ofidence on Agate street to his new
home In the College avenue house, had
the misfortune to break his arm In a
runaway accident.

Only Three Persons Registered from
Houghton County April 1.

County Clerk Richardson yesterday
received from the secretary of Mate
the list of those who have taken out
license in the state to operate motor
vehicles as chauffeurs. N Ilouehtou
chauffeurs' names appear In the list
and the only ones reclstered from this
county are Frank O'SohmMt nnd Pa-hi-

Dieu of T,aur!um and R. V. Arm-

strong of llubbell.

rrronT. copper a-- h trny.
OranJ averape Fowling ball.
The .vor.s ma'e in the tourney yes-

terday are as follows:
Maniuette Five-- in Totals.

Van Merstlno ICS 12S 171 4fi7

Foard K.J 1''" 1. .4:
Manes 112 1V 143 49

Allen 173 m l.'.C 497

Miller 13.. lfi.' 1 4 J 439

Additional Hancock

serving of a much larger audience than
that which attended. Teddy Webb, ns
"Hawkins, w with his "'orid 'ablts," and
Miss Eulalia Young, as Jessie, nnd
some unusually clever comedy work,
which was at times exceedingly funny,
Webb's stylo of fun production being
somewhat similar to that of Frank
Daniels. The songs Incidental" to the
pleco were ns tuneful and catchy ns
anything ever' heard liere In musical
comedy, and Included "Just My Stylo,"
"Darby and Joan," "My Word,"
"Laughing Little Almond Eyes," "Song
of the Pipe." nnd other favorites. The
scenes of tho play nre laid In Califor-
nia, Japan and on board n ship nt sea,
and are staged with elaborate scenery
nnd accessories, which with the bright
costuming, brightness of the story and
dialogue, nnd a capable cast, make tho
performance one well worth seeing.

RESERVES OFFERED A PRIZE.

Grant Stephenson to Give Best En-
listed Escanaba Man a Watch.

Through the generosity of Executive
Cfflcer Grant T. Stephenson, some en-

listed memlber of the Escanaba divis-
ion of the Naval Reserves will after
August 1 .become the possessor, with-
out monetary cost to himself, of a
fine gold watch, says tho Escanaba
Mirror. Executive Officer Stephenson
has offered such a prize to a member
of the division who shall on August 1
bo tdjudged the most proficient en-

listed man In tho division, which Is

Milwaukee Is discharging a cargo of
coal nt the Mineral Range dock nt
the foot of Ravine street.

The steamer Simon Inngell and
barges Arenac nnd W II. Mi tore pass-
ed through Portage Lake yesterday
afternoon, westbound.

Tho steamer Linden with tho barge
Nellie Redlngton in tow passed up the
lake yesterday afternoon.

Tho bnrgo Athens, of tho Erie
Transportation company, which was
damaged 1y collision with the Mnhon-'n- g

of tho Anchor line Wednesday af-

ternoon nt Portage Entry, has boon
epaired at tho Portage Iako foundry,

C(l as the two "favorite hold-i- ar the Y. M. C C. CONCERT.spectlv users of tlnvn.
Collirs was aggressive from th tl stS12 79S 2442Totals

HEAVY FINE IS IMPOSED."THE MAINE WOODS." but smed to tire vr asily, while
Reeman was in better condition than

Dr. on the previous encounter of th? men.
. .Totals.
136 37
166 467

145 404

146 466

Interestinq Illustrated Lecture by
Hubbard at Library.

A small audience gathered at

Natalie Ghilnrdon of Franklin was
arrested and brought before Justice C.
O. Olivier of Hancock today, charged
with shooting non-gam- e birds. The

Haw the Match Went.

Entertainment to be Given at Germa-ni- a

Hall on Friday, May 27.
The program for the concert to be

given under the aus-pioo- of the St.
Joseph's Y. Jr. C. C. at Germ an la hall
on Friday evening, May 27, la prac-
tically complete-d- . although It Is prob-nbl- o

that some nddltlonnl numbers
may bo secured. Those who have so

151
150

138

11

Marquette Singles .

Jenks 120

Goodwin 150

Foard 121

Van Iderstine .. ..139
Queen City Five Mn

the

complaint was made by Deputy GameMarqi'ett'""
Totals. Warden John Gipp of Calunnet. Ghil- -

ardin admitted his guilt, asserting that

it the diok of which she lay yester-
day while the hole In her bow was be-

ing pntched up. The repairs were
completed last night nnd the Athens
nut in shape to proceed on her way to
Dnluth. She Is loaded with coal.

public library last nleht and listened
to Dr. I Hubbard kIvo a very In-

teresting and entertaining lecture on
"The Maine Woods." The lecture was
beautifully illustrated with lantern
slide pictures of scenes In Maine and
was intensely interesting and

ho had shot two chicken hawks forfar consented to contribute their serv-'"o- s

incl'-'"- . Mr. ITollenback of Hough- -

Referee Zlehr introduced the men to
the audience nnd announce 1 the
weights it;. 132 'or Colons unl )',') i:v
Ms oppon.-nt- . Tho me.i went nt each
other eagerly and the roug'i stuff was
on.

Through the early stage of tl"
match. Rrorrran evidently endeaverc
to tire his man out for lie remained c
the defensive entirely. His feeble at.
tempts at the offensive were qulcklv

gun practice. The Judge, however,

Jenks no 157 159 45.,

Jeanson 140 14 165 44

Marcotto 152 138 168 4."."

Rell 1 48 161 :,0 45f

Goodwin 144 123 201 481

told him that when ihe felt In need of
practice ho should erect a suitable

or. voll known concert nd onrrn
'tIoj rionevlove FIrch. Dor---,- .

Vera Seott. sopranos;
M!, TTln 3ifi ond F''le MeCo"- -

The Northern Wave of tho Mutual
line, on Its second trip of the season,
took on a cargo of copper nt tho Quin- -

target, and Imposed a fine of $2." nnd

Totals 723 733 816 2502 NVWfi want no" bring results costs for his violation, of tho game
laws."Irlr. nltos; Messrs. Fred Klnir. Klmef cy smelting works yesterday.

Oranges Are Now Cheap and Good
By the Peck They Cost Less Than Apples

5,000 California Orchards Stripped of
Choicest Oranges

99o

E Sale
J&S&mk Sale B Ms ,MEiday9 May2nd

Of all times of the year this is fruit buying time. Of all fruits oranges are cheapest and best nVhtnow and of all brands of oranges the "Sunkist" Orange is King.
At this great sale "Sunkist" Oranges by-the-pe- ck cost one-thir- d less than table apples. Get a peckot choicest Sunkist Oranges, then inquire what a peck of choice table apples are worthprove it yourself.
The unsurpassed lusciousness of "Sunkist" Oranges will make you want to go back to the storefor another peck and another. Every table should have "Sunkist" Oranges at every meal

XCTk , I Sv Sunkist Oranges Are Seedless "Sunkist" on the Wrapper Free Orange
"Sunkist" oranges and kmonsygjKft Spoon
w ylliy m tissue paperf Send us 12 "Sun

They arc firm, sweet, tree-ripene- d, delicious. Their
exquisitely rich juiciness is found in none but "Sunkist"
brand. Their deep tint vouches for matured full-flav- or in the
tender pulp.

They arc picked by gloved hands and with the same extreme

wrappers bearing the "Sunkist" kist" lemon or orange
wrappers and 6 two-ce- ntlabel. Insist that the oranges

Stamps and we will Rend vouand lemons you buy are free a handsome nnntrs tnnnnwrapped in that manner of Rogers' full standard plate.
then you are posi- - You

tive about the Stjt can cas

care that is taken in their scientific cul-

tivation.

"Sunkist" Oranges arc our choicest
fruit from 5,000 groves.

"Sunkist" Lemons are firm, tree--

"Eat More Oranges"qua! Hy have a full
table set in a rnysicians' Adviceity short time. Start 'Sunkist" Dr..... .

savine the Hnvj
thcbipsalennencJa

p. . . w. BrC unsurpawu at ionic.
nyiMTiant advi oranges a a digcitive aid. They

nave tremendous f.nxl value for brain and nerrt
in. Morning, noon and night is orange eating

time. You'll be surprised at the health-givin- g

qualities of "Siinlio" n

rt ripened and contain an unusual amount of
RPSV iinrrv You'll ,:1-1.- . U A'.Ct oend your wran.

i " rpers ana stamps to ' myJ U. 401- - between "Sunkist" and common lemons. California Fruit Growers1 Exchange, 31 Clark Street, Chicago


